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your Medicare billing system
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Editor’s note: The following information and tool was taken from Medicare Guide for 
SNF Billing and Reimbursement, Second Edition, by Frosini Rubertino, RN, BSN, C-NE, 
RAC-CT, CDONA/LTC, and Jennifer Matoushek, MBA/HCM, CPC. Learn more at 
HCPro’s marketplace. 

A common billing system error is lack of communication between interdisci-
plinary team members. When there is no organizational structure to com-
municate the details of each resident’s skilled need, claims may be denied 
due to errors in billing. SNFs should review their current systems for admis-
sions, as well as accuracy in documentation, coding, and bill submission. If 
the answer is “no” to any of the questions in Table 10.1, the facility should 
reevaluate the effectiveness of its Medicare system and staff knowledge.

Keeping current

From admission criteria to accurate assessments and beyond, the Medicare 
program is a matrix of provider rules, and understanding each of its 
components is essential to providing beneficiaries with quality care.

Each October, Title 42, Chapter IV, of the Code of Federal Regulations is 
updated to include the final rules published in the Federal Register 
throughout the year. Providers must keep abreast of changes as they are 
published in the Federal Register and on the CMS website (cms.gov).

https://hcmarketplace.com/snf-billing
https://hcmarketplace.com/snf-billing
https://hcmarketplace.com/snf-billing
https://hcmarketplace.com/snf-billing
http://cms.gov/
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CMS’ internet-only manuals regarding the Medicare 
program are available on the website for download. 
They include, but are not limited to, the following:

• 100-01, General Information, Eligibility and 
Entitlement

• 100-02, Medicare Benefit Policy Manual (Chap-
ter 8, Coverage of Extended Care [SNF] Services 
Under Hospital Insurance)

• 100-03, National Coverage Determination

• 100-04, Medicare Claims Processing Manual 
(Chapter 6, Inpatient Part A Billing and SNF 
Consolidated Billing, and Chapter 7, SNF Part B 
Billing [including Inpatient Part B and Outpa-
tient Fee Schedule])

CMS and each Medicare Administrative Contractor 
maintains a listserv so that individuals can sign up for 
and receive Medicare updates by email, including 
announcements for Open Door Forums that discuss 
upcoming changes provided in audio conference format.

The importance of documentation

Medicare documentation must provide accurate infor-
mation to support the necessity of skilled services 
provided to a resident. Nursing documentation is vital 
and must reflect the reason for admission to skilled 
services, the delivery of skilled services, and the justifi-
cation for skilled services to continue. All of these 
elements, combined with the documentation within the 
entire medical record, help justify and support the 
Medicare claim.

The clinical documentation must support a beneficiary’s 
total condition and individual need for skilled services.

Medicare does not have specific criteria for how docu-
mentation is formatted. It says only that daily skilled 
care is required and that documentation must reflect 
this level of care. Documentation should be legible and 
easy to understand and should do the following:

• Paint a picture for the reader

• Be descriptive and objective

• Reflect the medical complexity of the patient  

Tip and tool

Implementing an EHR
Unlike acute care, postacute facilities have always 
struggled to implement electronic health records 
(EHR) for internal clinical documentation. EHRs can 
be vastly useful and efficient, and under the right 
circumstances, they can even prevent errors. However, 
choosing and implementing an EHR system is much 
more than a technical issue; it requires careful consid-
eration and planning.  

According to the Office of the National Coordinator for 
Health Information Technology (ONC)’s website (heal-
thit.gov), an EHR can:

• Contain information about a patient’s medical his-
tory, diagnoses, medications, immunization dates, 
allergies, radiology images, and lab and test results

• Offer access to evidence-based tools that providers 
can use in making decisions about a patient’s care

• Automate and streamline providers’ workflow

• Increase organization and accuracy of patient 
information

• Support key market changes in payer requirements 
and consumer expectations

The ONC, which is under the Department of Health and 
Human Services, explains the benefits of EHRs:

• EHRs reduce paperwork. When an EHR is kept 
up to date, it cuts down on redundant paperwork, 
as the resident’s information is already available in 
the EHR.

• EHRs get accurate information into the hands of 
people who need it. Information in an EHR is 
available to all necessary parties immediately upon 
updating the record, which is especially useful in 
the event of an emergency hospital transfer.

• EHRs help coordinate care and ensure safety. 
Should a resident have an adverse reaction to a 
drug or treatment, healthcare providers that have 
worked with the resident can record their findings 
in the EHR so that other providers will have that 
information readily available.

• EHRs reduce unnecessary tests and procedures. 
By keeping a resident’s records all in one place, 
SNFs can save time and money by not repeating 

http://hcpro.com
http://copyright.com
https://www.healthit.gov/topic/health-it-basics/benefits-health-it
https://www.healthit.gov/topic/health-it-basics/benefits-health-it
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Frequently asked questions
Q: We have an internal Medicare 
compliance program to ensure we have a 
solid system. We use the terms “monitor-
ing” and “auditing” interchangeably. Is 
there a difference?

A: The term “monitoring” indicates that 
an ongoing daily activity requires tracking 
to correct issues in real time during 
normal daily operations. Monitoring 
occurs on a regular basis (e.g., daily, 
weekly, monthly, etc.). The term “audit-
ing” is more comprehensive, indicates a 
retrospective review occurring less often 
than monitoring (e.g., every six months or 
annually) with a methodical approach 
using a sample, and measures compliance 
with regulations.

Q: Often, when we are conducting our 
triple-check, we have conflicts with the 
primary ICD code on the claim not 
matching up with what the skilled service 
is for. Some interdisciplinary team 
members want the primary diagnosis code 
to match the hospital diagnosis code. How 
can we resolve this conflict?

A: The first-listed diagnosis on the claim 
and the code in MDS section I0020B 
should directly relate to the skilled 
services. I0020B drives the payment 
category. This diagnosis code may or may 
not be the reason for the hospital stay. It is 
a collaborative decision between the 
interdisciplinary team. There may also be 
instances in which a “physician query” 
(contacting the physician for clarification) 
may need to be conducted to obtain the 

accurate code. Remember to use the CMS 
Clinical Mapping file to ensure it is not a 
“return to provider” code.

Q: How many claims should a facility 
review each month in the triple-check 
process?

A: It is generally recommended to start 
with a random sample of about 25% of 
each type of claim (Medicare Part A, 
Medicare Part B, Medicare Advantage, 
Medicaid, etc.). Then, increase or decrease 
the sample depending on the number of 
errors found and the severity of the issues 
uncovered.

Q: Can the triple-check process be 
conducted on already-processed claims? 
We haven’t been doing it but think maybe 
we should have been.

A: Yes! Do the same spot check on claims 
that have been paid to determine whether 
they were paid correctly.

Q: What first steps should be taken if the 
verification of benefits and MSP screening 
form indicate that there is an MSP 
situation?

A: On the clinical side, be sure to follow 
the Medicare MDS schedule, just in case 
Medicare does end up paying for the stay. 
On the business office side, contact the 
other payer for details on billing, coverage, 
eligibility, and other requirements.

Q: Do Medicare Advantage plans use the 
same MDS assessments as PDPM?

A: At the time of this publication, 
Medicare Advantage plans are not 
obligated to participate in the PDPM 
assessment schedule and may continue to 
make their own decisions as to which 
assessments are necessary.

Q: Will we still be reimbursed for therapy 
services when there are no therapy 
disciplines being delivered during the Part 
A stay?

A: With PDPM, the beneficiary will always 
fall into one case-mix group from each 
component, regardless of services. 
However, when there is no therapy 
discipline being delivered, it will result in 
the lowest case-mix group and thus the 
lowest case-mix index for each therapy 
discipline.

Q: How should the facility’s Quality 
Assurance and Performance Improve-
ment (QAPI) program fit into the 
triple-check process?

A: When triple check is being conducted, 
have someone tally the discrepancies. 
Once tallied, use them for a QAPI 
Performance Improvement Project (PIP) 
to assess where in the process your facility 
needs to improve to avoid future discrep-
ancies. QAPI PIPs can be initiated by 
anyone. For example, the initiators could 
be the facility’s triple-check team, the 
facility’s QAPI committee, or the 
organization’s compliance and ethics 
committee.

tests that have already been administered by oth-
er providers.

• EHRs allow staff to share medical records directly 
with residents, increasing transparency. 

Use of EHRs in SNFs

SNFs, unlike hospitals, are ineligible to participate in 
Medicare and Medicaid Promoting Interoperability 
Programs. Because of the cost of EHR programs and lack 
of reimbursement incentivization, there isn’t a standard 
use of EHRs across SNFs. The ONC asserts that owner-
ship status (private vs. public) and location (urban vs. 
rural) don’t factor into the trend of SNFs using EHRs.

In 2017, the ONC released a data brief that found 64% of 
SNFs in 2016 used EHRs, but the process still requires a 
lot of manual effort: The ONC went on to state that 
“Almost one in 10 (9%) of SNFs reported that their staff 
was easily able to integrate patient health information 
into their EHR without manual entry or scanning.” 
Although the majority of SNFs do have access to EHRs, 
either their platforms are inefficient or staff aren’t trained 
well enough on their use.

Of the 64% of SNFs that reportedly use EHRs, only 11% 
use integrated EHRs, according to PointClickCare’s 2019 
Patient Transition Study. The long-term care software 
market, however, is expected to grow by 13% between 

http://hcpro.com
http://copyright.com
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2019 and 2026, according to a report by healthcare expert 
Market Expert24.

The ONC concluded that the biggest obstacle of imple-
mentation is the initial cost of EHR adoption, followed 
by user perceptions and implementation problems.

Choosing the right EHR for your facility 

EHRs offer a broad spectrum of services, but each 
system has different capabilities and offerings. The 
ability to customize software is important, as an EHR 
isn’t one size fits all. “Research groups that allow 
effective methods for customization within the ‘off the 
shelf’ versions of software,” says Renee Kinder, MS, 
CCC-SLP, RAC-CT, vice president of clinical services 
for Encore Rehabilitation Services in Louisville, KY. 
“Additionally, obtain information on reasonable time 
frames for implementing changes you have requested 
and consider asking for referrals from other product 
users prior to making a final decision.”

After testing and trialing EHRs, SNFs need to train staff 
to properly use the software. As the ONC states in its 
report, untrained employees will be prone to making 
errors, likely resulting in frustration.

To aid in selecting an EHR, LeadingAge offers a com-
prehensive portfolio of resources to assist SNFs. Accord-
ing to its website, LeadingAge CAST, a free tool, “pro-
duces and publishes a comprehensive portfolio of 
hands-on resources that help providers understand, plan 
for, select, implement, and adopt the appropriate technol-
ogy while advocating for innovative care models.” Using 
a comparative tool can help you decide which EHR is 
best for your facility. 

“Although a costly investment, the return on investment 
for EHRs proves to be endless with better patient out-
comes being at the top of the list. EHR adoption has 
advanced SNFs in countless ways from interoperability to 
improved efficiency,” says Stefanie Corbett, DHA, 
postacute care regulatory specialist at HCPro.

Refer to Figure 1.1, from HCPro’s book, Making the 

Transition From Paper to EHR in Long-Term Care: A 

Road Map for Conversion and Quality Outcomes, by 
Gene Soboleski, RN, to understand what to consider 
before implementing an EHR at your facility.  

Figure 1 EHR implementation checklist 
The following checklist can be used as an assessment tool for administrators to ready themselves and their team for the implementation of 
an electronic health record (EHR) system.

Department/organization goals

 ❏ Do you have a copy of the organiza-
tion’s mission and strategic goals?

 ❏ Does the facility have a stated mission 
and strategic goals for EHR imple-
mentation that support the organiza-
tion’s mission and strategic goals?

 ❏ Do you have a copy of the healthcare 
facility’s organizational chart?

 ❏ Do you have a copy of the HIM de-
partment’s organization chart?

 ❏ Is there a flow chart for HIM depart-
ment processes?

 ❏ Is there an HIM policy and procedure 
manual?

 ❏ Are the policies and procedures for 

each department standardized across 
all facilities?

 ❏ Are there HIM productivity stan-
dards that include coding productivity 
standards?

 ❏ Are there standard key performance 
indicators in place for all facilities?

 ❏ Have you met with other department 
directors within the organization?

 ❏ On what committees does the HIM 
director sit?

 ❏ Are there committees that the HIM 
director should be a member of and is 
not (e.g., the Joint Commission pre-
paredness team, forms committee, 
electronic medical record [EMR] 
committee, performance improve-

ment committee, revenue cycle com-
mittee, ARRA-HITECH committee, 
ICD-10-CM/PCS committee, or 
RAC committee)?

 ❏ Is there a quality assurance/perfor-
mance improvement process for 
HIM?

 ❏ Have you implemented elements of 
ARRA-HITECH, such as breach re-
porting, red flag rules, and meaning-
ful use?

Management/staffing

 ❏ Have you reviewed the HIM depart-
ment’s budget?

 ❏ What is provided for management and 
staff education/training?

http://hcpro.com
http://copyright.com
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 ❏ What additional staff will be needed 
to prepare and transition to the new 
EHR?

 ❏ Is staffing adequate to meet produc-
tivity standards?

 ❏ Is a coding quality program in place?

 ❏ Are regular HIM department meet-
ings scheduled? 

 ❏ How often are you going to meet 
with managers (e.g., weekly, 
monthly)?

 ❏ How often will you meet with the en-
tire department (e.g., weekly, 
monthly)?

 ❏ Are areas in the department 
backlogged?

Regulations/requirements

 ❏ Do you have a copy of The Joint 
Commission/CMS requirements?

 ❏ Do you have a copy of the state’s li-
censing requirements?

 ❏ Is a HIPAA reference guide avail-
able to your department?

 ❏ Do you have information about AR-
RA, HITECH, and RACs? 

Medical records

 ❏ Do you know your state’s retention 
time frames for medical records?

 ❏ Is there a flow of the medical record 
from treatment to discharge (inpa-
tient/outpatient)?

 ❏ What is your process for approving 
new and revised forms for the medi-
cal record? 

 ❏ Is the HIM director involved in de-
velopment and approval of forms 
for the medical record?

 ❏ Is there a delinquent-record 
problem? 

 ❏ Do you know the current delin-
quent-record rate?

 ❏ How are medical staff issues relat-
ed to medical records resolved?

 ❏ Where are paper records stored? 
Are they in-house, or do you out-
source the storage?

 ❏ Will you be transitioning to elec-
tronic storage of medical records?

 ❏ If medical records will be electron-
ically stored, how will they be 
scanned into the new system?

 ❏ Will you need upgraded scanners 
or new scanners?  

 ❏ Are the scanners fast enough to 
meet the demand of your facility?

 ❏ Will you have a backup scanner in 
the event a scanner fails?

 ❏ Is outsourcing used for HIM 
processes?

 ❏ Is the universal chart order used 
throughout the organization?

 ❏ What type of filing system do you 
use?

 ❏ Does the department conduct peri-
odic customer satisfaction surveys?

EHR specifics

 ❏ Does your organization currently 
have an EHR?

 ❏ Are all records electronic?

 ❏ Are records scanned in the medi-
cal record department?

 ❏ Are there EHR policies? 

 ❏ Are there EHR productivity 
standards?

 ❏ Are all forms bar-coded?

 ❏ What is the process for getting 
forms bar-coded?

 ❏ Will the standard forms be 
changed when the new EHR is 
implemented?

 ❏ Is there a quality review of scanned 
records?

 ❏ Is the EHR considered the legal 
record?

 ❏ q What portions of the record are 
electronic?

 ❏ How will residents, financials, and 
clinical information be transitioned 
from the old EHR to the new EHR 
and how long will it take?

 ❏ Who will perform the data migration 

from the old EHR to the new EHR?

Medical staff

 ❏ Have you met the leaders of the 
medical staff (for example, depart-
ment chairpersons and medical 
staff director [chief medical 
officer])?

 ❏ Who are the “unofficial” leaders of 
the medical staff?

 ❏ How is the HIM department’s rela-
tionship with the medical staff?

Information technology
 ❏ Is the network in your facility able 

to support a modern EHR?

 ❏ How long will it take and how 
much will it cost to upgrade the 
network?

 ❏ Will you be enabling mobility in 
your facility that will require wire-
less networking?

 ❏ Is your current wireless network 
capable of reliably supporting the 
demand of the new wireless 
devices?

 ❏ Will physicians be using voice dic-
tation in the new EHR?

 ❏ What new equipment is required 
for voice dictation?

 ❏ Will the computers need to be up-
graded when the EMR is 
implemented?

 ❏ Do you have adequate security on 
your network?

 ❏ Can you separate residents and 
their guests on the wireless net-
work from operational and clinical 
staff?

 ❏ Does the network have enough ca-
pacity to support all facility users 
on the internet to access the new 
EHR?

 ❏ Do you have an internal computer 
dedicated to disaster recovery in 
the event the network goes down? 

 ❏ Does your network have a redun-
dant connection to the internet?

Figure 1 EHR implementation checklist (cont.)

http://hcpro.com
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Quality of care

Resident activities in SNFs
The following tips and advice are from HCPro’s best-selling guide, 
The Big Book of Resident Activities, Second Edition, by Debbie R. 
Bera, ADC, which can be found at the HCPro marketplace.

It’s no surprise that SNF activities that engage resi-
dents with their peers and their community greatly 
affect their quality of life, but providing activities, as 
every SNF administrator knows, is also required.

CMS F-Tag 248 states that “[A] facility must provide an 
ongoing program of activities designed to meet the 
interests and the physical, mental, and psychosocial 
well-being of each resident.” CMS goes on to state, 
“Activities are relevant and valuable to residents’ quality 
of life. In a large-scale study commissioned by CMS, 160 
residents in 40 nursing homes were interviewed about 
what quality of life meant to them. The study found that 
residents overwhelmingly assigned priority to dignity, 
although they labeled this concern in many ways.”

In addition to affecting the happiness of residents, 
activities can also have a positive impact on the health 
and well-being of residents. 

Benefits of resident activities

Activities enhance a resident’s sense of well-being and 
promote or enhance his or her physical, cognitive/
intellectual, spiritual, social, and emotional health. 
The benefits include, but are not limited to: 

• Self-esteem

• Faith

• Pleasure

• Comfort

• Education

• Creativity

• Success

• Independence

Activities also have a large impact on SNFs beyond 
resident satisfaction. Activities impact facilities directly 
through:

• Family satisfaction

• Employee satisfaction

• Medical professionals’ perception of the facility

• Facility tourability

• Facility word-of-mouth reputation

• Number of falls

• Reduction of restraints, both physical and 
chemical

• Reduction in behaviors

• Level of independence

• Length of stay

“I Care Plans”

According to CMS F-Tag 248, residents should be 
interviewed upon admission regarding their interest 
and ability for activities, and this interview should be 
incorporated into their care plan. Considerations when 
designing activities include personal interests, physical 
abilities, mental capacity, budget (if residents are 
willing and able to pay for activities not covered by the 
SNF), and medical needs (if their plan of care requires 
specific physical activities).

SNFs should be creative when developing care plans. 
“I Care Plans” are individualized plans stated from the 
residents’ point of view and evolve with the residents’ 
needs. A care plan should:

• Be specific enough that it identifies the resident 
for whom it was developed

• Include the resident or resident representative in 
the development of his or her care plan to the ex-
tent possible

• Include outcomes the resident hopes to achieve

• Include the cognitive level of the resident

• Identify the resident’s varying interests, including 
one-on-one activities, small groups, large groups, 
and independent activity interests

• Include any necessary assistance, adaptations to 
facilitate the resident’s participation, or assistive 
devices to enable the resident to pursue his or her 
leisure interests and to optimize his or her 
participation

• Include the resident’s needs, strengths, interests, 
preferences, desires, choices, specific conditions, 
and causes so that the resident can be fully en-
gaged to the best of his or her ability within the 

http://hcpro.com
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programming and to enhance the resident’s high-
est practicable level of physical, mental, and psy-
chosocial well-being

• Include a way to monitor and evaluate the resi-
dent’s responses 

• Include any resident behavior that negatively im-
pacts activities or daily life, along with activity in-
terventions that may help to reduce such 
behavior

• Include nonpharmacological interventions to en-
sure resident safety and attain and maintain the 
highest practicable physical, mental, and psycho-
social well-being of each resident requiring be-
havioral health services or chemical 
(psychotropic or antipsychotic) medications 

• Include nonpharmacological interventions for 
pain management 

• Outline any known fears or triggers the resident 
or family has shared

• Ensure that approaches for dealing with behavior 
symptoms are specific enough that all staff mem-
bers can employ them routinely

• Individualize specific interventions even when 
different residents display similar behaviors

• Include the resident’s past life activities, choices, 
and preferences

• Include items the resident has always wanted to 
do but has not had the chance to

• Include any new activities the resident is interest-
ed in trying

• Include community activities that are enjoyed by 
the resident

• Include all staff members who play a role in the 
provision of leisure pursuits for the resident

• Include family participation or involvement with 
resident’s leisure pursuits

• Include other social connections as appropriate

• Include personal and cultural preferences of the 
resident

• Include preferred daily schedule (including wak-
ing and sleeping patterns)

• Include any reasonable accommodations that 
may be needed for resident to pursue activities

• Include measurable objectives and time frames 
to meet the resident’s mental and psychosocial 
needs

• Include services to be furnished to attain or 
maintain the resident’s highest practicable physi-
cal, mental, and psychosocial well-being

• Include goals for admission and desired 
outcomes

• Be consistent with resident rights

• Meet professional standards of quality

Examples of activities

There are several types of activities that can be benefi-
cial to residents. These include activities as an indi-
vidual, as a whole group, with family, with staff, and as 
a group with similar interests and abilities. 

Examples of activities are as follows:

• Movie night

• Crafts

• Dancing

• Bowling

• Swimming

• Sailing

• Card games

• Cooking classes

• Wine and painting nights

• Video games

• Fitness classes

• Photography

• Museum trips

• Zoo trips

• Book club

• Board games

• Yoga

• Biking

• Trivia games

• Farmers market

• Comedy club

http://hcpro.com
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Considerations when creating resident activities

When creating activities for residents, specific activities 
need to be created for residents with medical conditions 
that prevent them from participating in traditional 
activities. Resident conditions that should be accommo-
dated include, but are not limited to, the following: 

• Alzheimer’s

• Dementia and other cognitive disorders

• Obesity

• Physical handicaps

CMS requirements

While the benefit of resident activities cannot be 
overstated, it’s also critical to have activities in place to 
comply with CMS standards. CMS lists the criteria for 
compliance:

• Recognized and assessed for preferences, choices, 
specific conditions, causes and/or problems, 
needs, and behaviors; 

• Defined and implemented activities in accor-
dance with resident needs and goals;  

• Monitored and evaluated the resident’s response; 
and  

• Revised the approaches as appropriate.

CMS also provides the Activities Critical Element 
Pathway for SNFs to determine if the facility is meet-
ing resident activity needs, including questions to ask 
when creating activities, a portion of which can be 
found below:

• For a resident whose care plan includes group 
activities:  

 – How does staff inform the resident of the ac-
tivity program schedule? 

 – How does the facility provide timely trans-
portation, if needed, for the resident to attend 
in-facility activities, and help the resident ac-
cess transportation for out-of-facility and 
community activities?   

 – Are the activities compatible with the resi-
dent’s individual physical and mental capa-
bilities? If not, describe.  

 – How are the activities compatible with known 
interest and preferences? 

 – How are the activities adapted, as needed 
(such as large print, holders if resident lacks 
hand strength, task segmentation)?  

 – Are the activities person-appropriate? If not, 
describe.

 – How has the facility provided any needed as-
sistance, equipment, and supplies?   

 – Does the room have sufficient light and space 
for the resident to complete the activity?

The Activities Critical Element Pathway goes on to list 
interview questions for residents, families, activity 
staff, nurses, and social services to ensure accountabil-
ity for all involved when creating an activities program.

By creating a resident care plan that includes activities 
that promote the health and well-being of residents, 
SNFs can be sure to provide a more gratifying atmo-
sphere for both staff and residents.

Tips for SNFs

Environmental safety: 
Falls prevention
SNFs know the danger well: An impatient resident gets 
up for the bathroom after buzzing for help multiple 
times, finds herself weak and slips, fracturing a hip in 
the process;  a lift malfunctions during a transfer and 
the resident falls, hitting his head on the way down; a 
confused resident on medication becomes dizzy while 
walking the hall and collapses to the floor.

Falls have been identified as a key safety issue in SNFs 
by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. 
Because of this, all SNF staff members should have 
constant awareness of environmental factors that 
influence resident safety, says Diane Hislop, RN, 
senior partner and chief operating officer at H2 
Healthcare LLC. Hislop recommends staff collectively 
take a round of the facility monthly to look for any 
potential hazards. They can be as innocuous as a 
garden hose left out, a light bulb that needs replacing, 
or even a single loose brick on a path.
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SNF staff should specifically be trained in preventing 
resident falls, according to Hislop. Because falls are 
the most common reported injury in SNFs, Hislop 
asserts that training should also be extended to all staff 
on looking for fall hazards, preventing falls, and caring 
for residents who have fallen.

Immediate jeopardy 

Immediate jeopardy (IJ) is a situation where a resident 
has suffered or will likely suffer serious injury, harm, 
impairment, or death due to a SNF’s noncompliance 
with health and safety requirements, according to 
CMS.

Although not all falls can be prevented, when a resi-
dent has repeated falls with one or more serious injury, 
CMS can invoke IJ.

The key components of IJ, as outlined by CMS, are:

• Noncompliance: An entity has failed to meet one 
or more federal health, safety, and/or quality reg-
ulations; AND 

• Serious adverse outcome or likely serious ad-
verse outcome: As a result of the identified non-
compliance, serious injury, serious harm, serious 
impairment or death has occurred, is occurring, 
or is likely to occur to one or more identified re-
cipients at risk; AND 

• Need for immediate action: The noncompliance 
creates a need for immediate corrective action by 
the provider/supplier to prevent serious injury, se-
rious harm, serious impairment, or death from 
occurring or recurring.

The consequences for SNFs found guilty of IJ can be 
steep. In addition to fines, it also affects the facility’s 
star rating on Nursing Home Compare and can lead to 
litigation. When IJ is identified, a resident or the 
resident’s representative can take legal action against 
the SNF, unless that resident signed a binding pre-
arbitration agreement.

Environmental safety precautions

In addition to doing rounds of the facility, administrators 
should check that the following environmental safety 
precautions are in place to prevent resident or staff falls, 

as stated by Karen Stratoti, RN, BSN, LNHA, CALA, 
in Disaster Planning, Infection Control, and OSHA 
Compliance: A Toolkit for Senior Living:

• Reduce clutter everywhere.

• Ensure that eyeglasses, dentures, hearing aids, 
the telephone, and other essential items are within 
easy reach of the resident’s bed or chair.

• Place everyday objects at an easy height to avoid 
reaching and bending.

• Arrange furniture in all rooms to maintain clear 
pathways.

• Remove throw rugs and fix wrinkled carpeting.

• Ensure that call lights are easily accessible and 
highly visible. Tie red ribbons around call light 
cords if they are difficult to see.

• Clean up spills immediately.

• Keep wheelchairs, walkers, and canes in proper 
working order. Check wheelchair brakes and tips 
of walkers and canes regularly. Be sure the wheel-
chair, walker, or cane is the correct size and 
height for the individual using it.

• Use nightlights in bathrooms, bedrooms, and 
hallways. Be sure they work.

• Ensure that residents wear properly fitting, sturdy 
slippers or shoes with laces, high sides, and nonskid 
thin soles at all times. Keep them laced and tied. 
Avoid shoes with thick, soft soles, like jogging shoes. 
Residents should never wear socks without shoes.  

• Staff are advised to wear closed-toe shoes, and if 
possible, the shoes should have rubber soles to 
prevent slipping.

• Use nonskid bathmats and nonskid waterproof 
shoes for showering.

• Discourage residents from going outside in poor 
weather conditions.

• Teach and encourage the use of handrails and 
avoidance of stairs.

• Maintain a warm temperature. (When residents are 
cold, they tend to cover themselves with bed blan-
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kets, which could become a tripping hazard. The 
cold affects muscle strength and could contribute to 
a resident fall, which in turn could harm staff.)

• Place bright red tape along the path from the bed 
or chair to the bathroom to clearly mark the way. 
Lower the resident’s bed so his or her feet easily 
reach the floor.

• Consider installing assistive equipment for help-
ing residents who are prone to falls, such as lift 
chairs, emergency call pendants, bedside com-
modes, and hip pads.

• The blacktop in the parking area should be moni-
tored for need of repair (pavements may settle 
around the building unevenly and become a trip-
ping hazard for employees or residents).

• Schedule activity exercises to improve balance 
and coordination for both employees and resi-
dents. Many senior living communities hold these 
exercises daily.

Refer to Figure 1.1 for a healthcare facility slip, trip, 
and fall hazard checklist. 

Repercussions for safety violations

As well as jeopardizing the well-being of residents, when 
safety practices are neglected, SNFs open themselves up 
to potential litigation. In Hislop’s career, the most 
common litigation brought against SNFs was because of 
resident falls. Additionally, because falls can be cited as 
IJ, SNFs can incur fines and see their star ratings suffer.

“Ensuring resident safety requires effective collabora-
tion between the resident, their family, and the SNF 
interdisciplinary team. It only begins upon admission 
with the assessment of each resident’s individual 
capacities, preferences, needs and desired outcomes 
and must continue with ongoing assessments through-
out the resident’s stay followed by effective care 
planning,” says Stefanie Corbett, DHA, postacute 
care regulatory specialist at HCPro.  

Falls can prompt immediate jeopardy findings
The Consortium for Quality Improvement, Survey, and Certification Operations (CQISCO), a division of CMS, released examples of 
immediate jeopardy (IJ) identified in 2018 in the Atlanta region. Four instances of falls that resulted in an IJ finding, as quoted by 

CQISCO, are as follows:

1. An immediate jeopardy was identified on May 4, 2018. The facility failed to properly supervise residents to prevent accidents. A 
resident was disembarking from the facility bus with her walker when the vehicle’s lift ramp went up instead of down. This reverse 
action caused the resident to fall, hit her head and sustain bruises to her arm.

2. An immediate jeopardy was identified on June 8, 2018. A resident was transferred by one Certified Nursing Assistant instead of two 
Aides as specified by the physician, the MDS and the care plan. The resident fell off the sliding board onto the floor, hitting their new 
below the knee amputation (BKA) and wound. The resident’s surgeon was consulted after the fall. Due to the severe injury, the 
surgeon hospitalized the resident to convert the below knee amputation to an above the knee amputation.

3. An immediate jeopardy was identified on October 16, 2018. A dependent resident experienced an ‘unwitnessed’ resident fall from their 
bed, hitting their head on the floor. Nursing personnel notified the attending physician, who ordered an X-ray of the resident’s 
shoulder, but failed to report that the resident was receiving Coumadin, daily. The facility failed to consistently monitor the resident 
and conduct neurological checks as required. The resident died.

4. An immediate jeopardy was identified on October 29, 2018. The facility failed to supervise residents to prevent accidents and 
investigate an injury of unknown origin. A resident sustained a fall, which X-rays confirmed resulted in an acute fractured right hip. 
Staff indicated the fall was unwitnessed and continued to perform routine activities of daily living care which caused the non-dis-
placed fracture to worsen, become displaced and subsequently caused significant pain to the resident. The resident remains in the 
nursing home and is currently bedridden.
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Figure 1:  Healthcare Facility Slip, Trip, and Fall Hazard Checklist
Read each statement and place a check mark in the box indicating either yes or no. If a check mark falls in a shaded box, that indicates a hazardous condition may 
be present and needs further attention. This is a comprehensive check created by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, from its Slip, Trip, 
and Fall Prevention for Healthcare Workers. Some hazards or areas of concern may not apply to your specific healthcare facility.

Yes No Location
Contamination and Irregularities (Indoor/Outdoor Walking and Working Surfaces)
Do tiles, linoleum, or other flooring have holes, cracks, or bumps?
Is carpeting buckled, loose, or frayed? 
Are carpet edges curled up?
Does floor feel greasy or slippery?
Are liquid contaminants present (e.g., water, grease, oil, cleaning solutions, coffee, body fluids)?
Are dry contaminants present (e.g., powder, sawdust, dirt, flour, food, wax chips)?
Are there sudden changes in indoor floor elevation > 1/4”?
Are there metal grates or mesh flooring in the walkway?
Are water-absorbent walkoff mats used in entrances?
Are slip-resistant mats used in wet areas?
Are there gaps, cracks, or holes in the outdoor walkway > 1/2”? 
Are there metal grates or mesh flooring in the walkway? 
Is the walkway uneven, with abrupt changes in level > 1/2”? 
Is there debris (e.g., pebbles, rocks, leaves, grass clippings) on the walkway? 
Are there any slippery conditions present (e.g., water, grease, ice, snow)? 
Are concrete wheel stops in the parking areas highlighted with paint? 
Drainage: Pipes and Drains
Are drains clogged or filled with debris?
Are pipes splashing water onto a walking surface?
Are outside drainpipes or downspouts spilling water on walkways?
Are pipes properly aligned with drains, inside and outside of the facility?
Weather Conditions (Ice and Snow)
Are bins containing ice-melting chemicals and scoops provided at areas of heavy pedestrian traffic?
Are ice-melting chemicals swept up once walkways are dry?
Is a winter weather communications distribution system in place?
Is snow removal appropriately scheduled?
Stairs and Handrails

Are all handrails 34”–38” from the floor?
Are handrails provided on slopes, ramps, and stairs?
Do handrails extend at least as far as the last step?
Are handrails provided at steps (e.g., employee shuttle bus stop, entrances, conference and 
training rooms)?
Are the edges/noses of each step painted or marked?
Are stairway risers and steps all of uniform size?
Tripping Hazards (Clutter, Loose Cords, Hoses, Wires, and Medical Tubing)
Are cords bundled using a cord organizer?
Are cords on the floor covered with a beveled protective cover or tape?
Are cords mounted under the desk or on equipment?
Are hallways, stairs, and walkways clear of clutter (e.g., boxes, cords, equipment)?
Is there appropriate storage (e.g., closet, shelves, hooks, lockers)?
Are stepstools available for use in areas with overhead storage?
Do rolling office chairs have a sturdy base (no less than five legs)?
Lighting (Check both inside and outside the healthcare facility)
Are light bulbs burned out?
Are any areas dim, poorly lit, or shadowy? 
Are lighting levels compliant with local codes, American National Standards Institute, and/or 
Illuminating Engineering Society recommendations?
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Yes No Location
Mats
Do mats have abrupt, squared-off edges, lacking a bevel?
Are mat edges curled up or flipped over?
Do mats slide around on the floor?
Slip-Resistant Shoes
Are employees wearing slip-resistant shoes (i.e., safety shoe marketed as slip-resistant)?
Do shoe soles have worn-down treads?
Is the shoe sole tread clogged with dirt, food, debris, or snow? 
Are employees who must work outside wearing slip-resistant footwear?
Visual Cues
Are changes in walkway elevation highlighted?
Are curbs highlighted?
Are highly visible wet floor signs available and used correctly?
Are barriers available and used to prevent access into wet or dangerous areas?
Are wet floor signs removed promptly once the floor is dry/clean? 
Safety Products
Are the following products available and conveniently located throughout the facility? 
Wall-mounted, spill-absorbent pads or paper towels?
Cups near water fountains?
Trash cans?
Pop-up tent floor signs?
Umbrella bags?
Barrier and access-restriction devices?
Employee Communication (Training and Employee Involvement)
Do all employees know the contact number for the housekeeping department?
Are winter weather warnings distributed to staff through email?
Are all employees aware of the housekeeping procedures?
Do employees know where safety products are stored?
Are cleaning methods for all floors and paths recorded and displayed?
Are employees who use ladders trained in safe ladder use and maintenance? 

Date of Risk Assessment: ________________  Assessment Completed by: _______________________________________________________________

Source: www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2011-123/pdfs/2011-123.pdf

Figure 1 Healthcare Facility Slip, Trip, and Fall Hazard Checklist (cont.)
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